SCOTTISH
CONFERENCE
2020
SPONSOR (MAX 3) £500
Align your company with excellence and showcase your work to industry decision
makers and thought-leaders, regional authorities, government officials, leading
private sector firms, contractors, consultants, recent graduates, students and more.
Maximum brand awareness pre, during and post event through prominent logo
positioning on all conference media, including emails, newsletters (sent to 6000+
members), website (with link to your page) and social media (15,000+ followers).
Master of Ceremonies “thank you” in the opening and closing speeches, as well as
prominent logo display on conference slides, website and in the delegate pack.
Promote your products, meet delegates and connect with your audience via an online
breakout session/Q&A/exhibition space.
Social media – pre, during and post-conference activity – 3 personalised posts from
the CIEEM official account across Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn.
1000-word blog post with social media and newsletter promotion – pre or post event.
Opportunity to request feedback in post-event survey and access *key event data.
Two free delegate places.
Reduce the cost and overheads by going online!

EXHIBITOR (MAX 5) £250
Reach many more delegates than you would be able to in person, as online events
give people from much further afield the opportunity to come together to share their
expertise, learn and network.
Showcase your work to industry decision makers and thought-leaders, regional
authorities, government officials, leading private sector firms, contractors,
consultants, recent graduates, students and more.
Promote your products, meet delegates and connect with your audience via an online
breakout session/Q&A/exhibition space.
One free delegate place.
Reduce the cost and overheads by going online!

MEDIA PARTNER £0
Ally yourself with our cause, help promote our event to your audience/members and
benefit from logo placement in our conference delegate pack and on the conference
web page.
*KEY EVENT DATA

Number of attendees, social media reach, personalised survey question results, newsletter clicks and opens,
social media post engagement, blog engagement, delegate list (subject to GDPR opt-in from attendees).

